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Hlena Ruth Sassoner
Director- Centcr ibr Judicial Accountability, Inc,

P() llox ti101

\\rhite Plains. Nerv York 10602
(Via Regular Mail and Electronic Mail lelenafcz]udgewatch.org])r

RE: Center t-or Judicial Accountability Inc. v. Lluomo
Index 1788-14

Dear Ms. Sassower:

I write in response to J-our Flarch 3 I . 2014 request lbr "reconsideration. h1' rcargunrcnt.

rcncr,r'alor b1,vacatur I'or fiaud of [the Court'sJ March 28,2014 liorn t]re bench decision dcnf ing

plaintill-s requcst tor a'1"R0'-.
You havc cxrrrectly rel"erenced State l:inance Larl'$123-c [2.| as authority lbr tire issuancc

of a tellporary rcstraining orcler in an Article 7-A action. that supersedes the CIPLR 6313

rcstrictions rel-erenced by the Cour-t during oral argument. That being said. givcn what thc Cotttl

perceives as the limited likelihood of succcss on the merits and thc lack of irreparable injury.1he

Court adhercs to its March 28. 2014 ruling denying the temporary restraining ordcr. 'l.o bc trotcd

is the N.Y. Constitution Art. Vi 5t251*; prohibits the diminution ofjudicial cornpensation b1"

legislative act during a judge 's tcrm in office (see Matter ol'lvlaron rt. $ilvs. I4 NY3d 230, 252).
'I'his rule of "no diminishment'' does not prccludc plaintifls tiom pr-rrsuing this action.

As lbr the challenge to the judicial pay raise. as I stated dr"rring the hearing. thc Clourt is

rcquircd to addrcss the challenge under the Rule of hicccssity (see Matter of Maron. Id., at 248-

24e).
.{cccrdingil'. based on tho lbregoing. your request ibr a teicphonc confercncc is denieil.

So Ordered this 31" da1'of March, ?014

at Albany, Nerv York

"{ -L

.fusticc of the Supr.:rrr* f'ourl

Adrienne Kerrvi n, l isq. (adri enne" kc nrlir,;'grag.ny. go v )
James McGowan, Esq. (.larngslnsgou'an ag. )

IThe Court will file this original letter order and the March i I , 2014 mcmo r'vith
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